


Statement Pools NZ embraces the challenge of 
making your vision a carefully articulated experience. 
We work with you to craft and capture your 
swimming pool plan. We will enable you to unleash 
your vision and make a profound statement on what 
your home pool is to you and your family. 

At Statement Pools, we offer an exceptional range 
of high quality, affordable swimming pools and an 
outstanding service not to be rivalled within New 
Zealand.

Your vision combined with our experience and 
expertise equals a winning formula bringing together 
the latest in pool technology, visual appeal, and 
purposeful design to give you the complete home 
pool experience that will enhance your home and 
lifestyle for years to come.

If you are considering the purchase of an in-ground 
fibreglass swimming pool, Statement Pools is the 
fibreglass pool company you can trust.

An unparalleled 
vision of 
 innovation in 
pool design.
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Lifestyle
The Lifestyle is the entertainer’s dream.  
Relax with friends and family on the large 
inset seating area. There’s nothing like a 
pool to bring people together.

Pool Features:

  Corner entrance steps in the shallow 
end

  Large inset seated area, perfect for 
small children or relaxing

  Dual swim outs in deepend

L IFESTYLE 8 .5m

Length 8.5m  Width 4m 
Depth 1.05m - 1.7m

L IFESTYLE 7M 

Length 7m  Width 3.45m 
Depth 1m - 1.7m

L IFESTYLE 6M 

Length 6m  Width 2.75m 
Depth 1m - 1.5m



Icon
Create your own sanctuary at home 
with an Icon pool, the perfect place 
to relax or swim laps. 

Pool Features:

  Dual corner entry steps and swim 
outs maximise space for laps

  Generous steps in 10m pool, 
ideal for young children

ICON 8 .5M

Length 8.5 Width 3.4m 
Depth 1.05m - 1.7m

ICON 10M

Length 10m Width 3.4m 
Depth 1m - 1.8m



Plunge
PLUNGE 3M

Length 3m Width 2.25m 
Depth 1.2m - 1.35m

PLUNGE 4 .5M

Length 4.5m Width 2.25m 
Depth 1.2m - 1.5m

Perfect for small backyards, enjoy year round poolside beauty 
and relaxation at home with a low maintenance Plunge pool.

Pool Features:

  Dual swim outs in Plunge 4.5m

  Low maintenance 



Serenity
Visually stunning, functional and designed 
for narrow backyards, the Serenity will be 
the focal point and heart of your home.

Pool Features:

  Large seating areas in the shallow 
ends

  Dual swim outs in deep end

  The 5.5m pool has a constant depth of 
1.2m, perfect for children

  Narrow layouts: Width 2m-2.5m

SERENITY 5 .5M

Length 5.5m Width 2m 
Depth 1.2m - 1.2m

SERENITY 6M

Length 6m Width 2.25m 
Depth 1m - 1.5m

SERENITY 8M

Length 8m Width 2.25m 
Depth 1m - 1.65m



Statement
Fill your days poolside in our Statement pool, 
the widest and deepest in our range. 

The extended seating area runs the full length 
of the pool - a great spot for the little ones to 
splash and play, or for you to simply relax and 
enjoy the sun drenched days. 

Pool Features:

  Corner entry steps in shallow end

  Full length seating area

  Large swimming area

  Deep end swim outs

  Wide and deep

S TAT E M E N T  5 M

Length 5m Width 3.4m 
Depth 1.25m - 1.7m

S TAT E M E N T  7 M

ength 7m Width 3.4m 
Depth 1.1m - 1.88m

S TAT E M E N T  7 M  W I D E

Length 7m Width 4m 
Depth 1.1m - 1.88m

S TAT E M E N T  6 M

Length 6m Width 4m 
Depth 1.1m - 1.75m



Allure
Transform your backyard into a 
stunning oasis with one of our 
Allure pools. Enjoy swimming 
laps or simply relax and enjoy 
the tranquility.

Pool Features:

  Full width entry steps in 
shallow end

  Deep end swim outs, also 
great for relaxing

  Max depth 1.5m

A L L U R E  6 M

Length 6m Width 2.85m 
Depth 1m - 1.5m

A L L U R E  7 M

Length 7m Width 2.85m 
Depth 1m - 1.5m



Oasis 
This Mediterranean inspired pool is the 
perfect companion to any backyard. The 
Oasis has dual seats/swim outs in the 
deep end and a large step area not just 
entering but also providing a great seating 
area. Built to maximise the swimming area. 
Classic semi-circular step entry.

Pool Features:

  Mediterranean Design

  Great seated/large step area

  Dual seats/swim outs at deep end

  Generous depths up to 1.7m at the deep 
end

O A S I S  4 . 7 5 M

Length 4.75m Width 
2.45mDepth 0.9m - 1.4m

O A S I S  8 M

Length 8m Width 2.85m 
Depth 1m - 1.7m

O A S I S  5 . 6 M

Length 5.6m Width 
2.85mDepth 1m - 1.7m
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L I FESTYLE 6M

Length 6m Width 2.75m

Depth 1m - 1.5m

ICON 8 .5M

Length 8.5 Width 3.4m

Depth 1.05m - 1.7m

PLUNGE 3M

Length 3m Width 2.25m

Depth 1.2m - 1.35m

SERENITY 5 .5M

Length 5.5m Width 2m

Depth 1.2m - 1.2m

STATEMENT 5M

Length 5m Width 3.4m

Depth 1.25m - 1.7m

ALLURE 6M

Length 6m Width 2.85m

Depth 1m - 1.5m

L IFESTYLE 7M

Length 7m Width 3.45m

Depth 1m - 1.7m

ICON 10M

Length 10m width 3.4

Depth 1m - 1.8m

PLUNGE 4 .5M

Length 4.5m Width 2.25m

Depth 1.2m - 1.5m

SERENITY 6M

Length 6m Width 2.25m

Depth 1m - 1.5m

STATEMENT 6M

Length 6m Width 4m

Depth 1.1m - 1.75m

ALLURE 7M

Length 7m Width 2.85m

Depth 1m - 1.5m

L IFESTYLE 8 .5M

Length 8.5m Width 4m

Depth 1.05m - 1.7m

SERENITY 8M

Length 8m Width 2.25m

Depth 1m - 1.65m

STATEMENT 7M

Length 7m Width 3.4m

Depth 1.1m - 1.88m

STATEMENT 7M WIDE

Length 7m Width 4m

Depth 1.1m - 1.88m

O
A
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OASIS  5 .6M

Length 5.6m Width 2.85m

Depth 1m - 1.7m

OASIS  4 .75M

Length 4.75m Width 2.45m

Depth 0.9m - 1.4m

OASIS  8M

Length 8m Width 2.85m 

Depth 1m - 1.7m



We are a team of enthusiastic pool 
suppliers and installers providing the 
complete home pool package. We help our 
clients craft and capture their vision for 
what a complete home pool experience 
means to them. We are passionate  
creatives that take complete pride in our 
workmanship. 

OUR STORY

Statement Pools was born out of a 
realisation that clients wanted to develop 
a focal point for their home that reflected 
their values and lifestyle, without the 
stress of organising every detail and 
activity. 

OUR MISSION

To provide the client with that focal point 
while capturing the essence and ambience 
of their vision. Providing an exceptional 
service experience that exceeds 
expectations. 

OUR VISION 

To be recognised by our clients and 
peers as the pool installers and suppliers  
of choice. We value Integrity and 
transparency above all.

OUR PROMISE 

Is our commitment to quality. 

WHAT WE BELIEVE

If you are considering the purchase of 
an in-ground fibreglass swimming pool, 
Statement Pools is the fibreglass pool 
company you can trust.

At Statement Pools, we offer an 
exceptional range of high quality, 
affordable swimming pools and an 
outstanding service not to be rivalled 
within New Zealand. 

We understand the process of installing 
and maintaining a pool can be confusing 
and that is why we have knowledgeable 
pool experts ready to answer your 
questions and concerns. We really take 
the confusion out and make it easy.

Statement Pools believes that a 
swimming pool should be affordable, 
easy to maintain and installed within a 
few weeks, not months. There are many 
designs and pool layouts to choose from 
so we welcome you to our company and 
encourage you to learn about the work we 
proudly do.

It’s time to make your home your own 
private getaway, where you can gather 
with family and friends to celebrate life 
and build memories... just add water.

We aim to make the installation of your 
new Statement fibreglass swimming pool 
as quick and painless as possible. Our 
pools are well constructed & engineered 
and we only employ quality tradespeople. 
We pride ourselves on our reputation 
because we know you deserve the best.

Who we are



1 2 3 4 5 6

1. Cosmetic layer
CHLORSHIELD gelcoat surpasses Australian  

Standard AS1838 by a factor of 10.

2. Protection layer
Vinyl ester resin with fibreglass membrane.  

Superior waterproof protection layer.

3. Structural layer
Isophthalic resin initial structural layer.  

Consistent cure. Extreme water resistance.

4. Extra strength structural layer
Isophthalic resin extra strength structural layer. 

Consistent cure. Extreme water resistance.

5. Reinforcement layer
Reinforced fibreglass mouldings to pool walls,  

edge beam and step areas for superior strength.

6. Protective layer
Final protective of terephthalic resin to prevent 

moisture ingress.

Pool 
Construction
Six layers of specialised construction make 
Statement Pools a leader in fibreglass 
swimming pool manufacturing. Our quality 
assurance processes are a range of 
thorough testing to meet strict standards 
include testing for hardness, thickness and 
durability, amongst many more – and if it 
doesn’t pass, it doesn’t leave the factory.



 

 

 

 
Our pools are manufactured to AS/NZS Standard 1838:1994 
using materials approved by LLoyds of London

ENGINEERED  

designed positive closed 

cell for exceptional seat 

strengthening

NON-SKID EDGE BEAM

NON-SKID EDGE BEAM

SWIMOUT

ENGINEERED  

200mm wide edge beam

Eliminates the need for a 

concrete bond beam

ENGINEERED  

designed positive closed 

 cell edge beam  

Eliminates the need of sand 

cement back fill reinforcement

Chlorshield 
Gelcoat 
 

The next generation of swimming pool 
surface gelcoat technology, CHLORSHIELD 
gelcoat by RF Composites delivers 
unparalleled durability and protection 
of your pool’s cosmetic appeal, guarding 
against chlorine bleaching and oxidation of 
the pool surface. 

CHLORSHIELD gelcoat surpasses Australian 
Standard AS1838 by a factor of 10, retaining 
99.5% of it’s gloss after exposure to even 
the harshest chemical conditions.

CHLORSHIELD is built tough with advanced 
flexural strength and impact resistance to 
protect your pool against cracking.

CHLORSHIELD defends your pool, 
preserving its beauty, finish and sparkle 
while being offered in a wide range of vivid 
colours and highlights.



Please note images are a representation only.  

We always recommend visiting a display centre to view 

our colours in-ground before making your final selection.

Colour Options

C R Y S TA L H AWA I I A N  S A N D

P E B B L E  G R E Y A Q U A  D I V E

T U R Q U O I S E

R O YA L E C O B A LT

O X Y G E N

E M E R A L D C O R A L



Landscape 
Design + 
Council 
Consent
If you are searching for your 
own personal design, our 
Landscape Architects are ready 
to help make your dream pool 
space a reality. We use the 
latest technologies available to 
enhance your lifestyle.

We understand that the design 
phase is the most important part 
of the project, as this is where 
we begin to truly understand our 
clients’ vision. 

Working collaboratively, we 
develop a design brief and 
working drawings, once the 
design is confirmed we lodge 
your plans with council and 
undertake all necessary 
arrangements to ensure your 
journey is as seamless and  
stress free as possible.


